
9 Mound Road Warrenpoint, Warrenpoint, BT34 3LW
028 4177 3635 | 028 4175 4666

Morgan Cars are proud to present this Facelift Model Urus S
Finished in Orange Arancio Borealis with Black and Arancio
Leather Bicolour Performante interior trim, This Urus S is the
facelifted version of the Ever Popular Urus featuring upgrades
such a power increase to 666hp and various chassis tweaks over
the Standard Urus and Various Exterior enhancements including
upgraded front and rear bumpers and A Carbon Fibre painted
bonnet with Bonnet vents to distinguish it as the newer Model,
This particular example features the Upgraded 23" Tiagete
wheels in Gloss black with Diamond cut finish, Lower Body
package in Shiny black, Bonnet Vents in Shiny Black, Panoramic
glass sunroof, Bang & Olufson advanced 3D Surround sound
audio system, ADAS Package with Heads Up Display, Front
Massaging and Ventilated seats, Top View Camera system,
Lamborghini Anima with off road modes, Piano black interior trim
inserts, Heads Up Display and Acoustically and heat laminated
Privacy Glass. 

Please WhatsApp us on +447436161869 if you prefer a more
laidback communication approach.

This is a U.K registered car - Credit and Debit card facilities
available on site - Nationwide, International and Global delivery
available - Huge range of finance options available from prime
brokers and Lenders getting you the best deal possible -
although we try our best to make our advert descriptions as
accurate as possible some errors may still occur.

Vehicle Features

3 seat bench in 2nd row, 3D map navigation, 3rd brake light, 3x3
point rear seatbelts, ABS, Active anti-roll bar control, Active

Lamborghini Urus 4.0T FSI V8 S 5dr Auto | 2023
ARANCIO BOREALIS ORANGE HUGE SPEC PAN ROOF B& O
23" WHEELS

Miles: 2672
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Semi-Automatic
Colour: Orange
Engine Size: 3996
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£600 p/a)
Body Style: Estate
Insurance group: Not Available
Reg: FP73BSX

DIMENSIONS

Length: 5112mm
Width: 2018mm
Height: 1638mm
Seats: 5
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

20.0MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 85L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 190MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 3.5s
Engine Power BHP: 657.1BHP
 

£239,995 
 

Technical Specs
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safety features with crash mitigation measures, Adaptive air
suspension, Alcantara headlining, Aluminium door sill guards,
Axial and vertical adjustable steering column, Black air vents,
Bluetooth audio streaming, Carbon ceramic brakes, Collision
mitigation braking system, Connect package and connect service
with active esim - Urus, Cruise control, Daytime running lights,
Driver and front passenger airbag with passenger airbag
deactivation, Driving dynamics mode selector, E-call with private
call, Electric parking brake with AVH, Electrochrome rear view
mirror, Electromechanical power steering, Embossed logo on
headrest, Emergency services call system, ESP + traction
control, Front and rear electric windows, Front and rear head
restraints, Front and rear parking sensors, Front passenger seat,
Front side airbags with curtain airbags, Full LED adaptive lighting
with AFS and cornering function, Head up Display, High beam
assist, Highway assist, Immobiliser, Isofix attachment on front
seat, Keyless entry/go with safelock, Lamborghini 4WD with rear
torque vectoring, Lamborghini logo on dashboard, Leather front
centre armrest, Leather rear centre armrest, Leather upper door
trim panel, Left convex exterior mirror, Multi-zone climate
control in rear, Music USB interface, Pedestrian protection
measures, Perimetral and volumetric anti theft alarm system
with towing protection, Phone box amplifier, Phone box with
coupling antenna incl WLC and external antenna, Phone box with
wireless charging/connection to vehicle aerial, Power child locks,
Pre crash front, Rear differential with lateral torque vectoring,
Rear side wing doors, Rear wiper, Service indicator, Shiny black
lamborghini bezel, Split folding rear seat bench/backrest with
center armrest, Stainless steel load sill protection, Tempered
side and rear glasses, Trip computer, Tyre pressure monitoring
system, Urban road assistant, Urus connect, Voice
control/recognition
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